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PfofVaalonnl Cards.
DR.- - J. H. M'flEE

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Toxas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

Dr. P. N. Brown,

IstabUihertlDei, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
tyOflUM : Kstth SecondStreet. .

Will exchangewort for atock .

Kotary, lawyer.

& romt.
Attohnevsat Law.

Lnnd.I.oanandlnsuranosAgents.

HASKELL TEXAS.

A.O.ttTn P.0.SAii,
Co"yJnJe--oWry,

,i rosterAc Sanders,
lawyers,Landand Insurance

Agenls.

HASKELL TEXAS.

Attorneys at Law.
- TEXAS.TBatOCKMOttTON,

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

VasDCocxastt.. JosartiE.
Notary Public.

ATTOBOTYS-AT-LA- W,

TEXAS,

O-WI- U practice" Ilwk.ll and adjoining

OSCAR MARTIN,

HASULL,

9"'

Notaryl?ullIo,
.TEXAS.

WWlll praeUeelnall the8tate Courts..;

dXSOX. TEXAS.

Mongy to Loan.
At Attorney for Eastern Capitolisfc

Will Loan Liberally
vint Unrtr.iro. on cood Real Kstato In

,kell County on Ionic time andLow BaU of
Tntantat.

.Tolin G. Jamos
WISniTA FALLS

J.L. DBWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

MctimiitM an BaildlDKi Furnished on

AtylleallM.,
ShopSi Hhweat or Public Square

WM.T.

TEXAS

,.Ai)...lM-88.1y- r TEXAS

Vhm Htc, Praa.,
" Wm TounT, Socy, ,

AMUn Iaveitment Company.
Baal Satat andInauyanoe. (Monoy to loan)

a farms aadRanehei. Special attenUon to

farehaalagofVendoraLlonXotea.Horoeatead

rawltkenrnainoaorican.or juuumw
XotH. Cidlatocorwrltatoua,

Ablleaa Taylor County Texaa

of

TheHumphrcy House

AilON TEX.
- Will keepits tablel supplied

--with Usbestthe market, affords,

md tkt proprietor will give hie

Miaiul attsjiioa to the comfort

'IMsfiutU. .

Kespfctfully, R. Humphrey

The Staf Hotel.

u.O. Rboadi & Son Proprietors

Aamm - Texas
QkoA comfortauie rooms sna

Tabl furnished with the

tkt Market affords, onmpie
app for eossmereitlMen

r

Haskell, HaskellCounty, Texas,Saturday, 4, No. 18.

HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD.

A Rctvrilix rilgrln Is Interviewed
RegardiigOklshoaa,

DALLAS 'NEWS
PIONEER.

May 1889.

The Interviewed Qlvos a Vivid Des
cription, ol tho Country Tho

Excitement Has Only Com-monoo- d

Trouble la yet
to Come.

Dallas Hews. 1

The Dallas Morning News was the
first newspaperto ariivo at all point?
along tho SantaFe railroad through
the new territory of Oklahoma.

The Dullns Nowb was cheered to
the echo by tho 10,000 or 12,000
people who got to Oklahoma on
the afternoon of the first day
(Monday) on which Iho territory
was opened.

Subsequently The Dallas Nows
rustler, who wad specially dispatch-
ed to carry The Morning Nows as
usual in-- o new channels and new
lelds, and to look after Tbe News'
specialreports, fell in with a num
ber of newspaper men, correspon
dentsand othersof whom there is
a etrongbrigadein the territory.

The News Is hero to get into all
places whero people go, and on
this account it got to Oklahoma
firBt.

On last Saturday night the gen--

oral rustler of tho News, who looks

mw. the for thethroughout north Texas, wasdis
patchedto the territory. He onived
at Purcell on Sunday last with
rieveral hundredsof poundsof Sun
day's News, and on the next duy
took the trnin that carried the
boomers iuto the territory.
wnntTrTiaiiniles-oT-H

iioor, reacHeU wanieu

placedon saleatGnthrie,Oklahoma
City and Purcell.

This missionary of The News in
the new territory returnedyesterday
from tho exciting fields of his oper-

ations duiing tho lastfew days,
and althoughhe was greatly fa-

tigued, sleepy,hungry andgenerally
broken up the result of his
experience, lias oeen inaucea
to relate something of what he
saw.

Well, well, sir, the mostaccom
plished writer could not describe
the ecencBof thatgland rush.

'And hasnot yet been tho
slightest relaxasion of the intense
excitemene.

Guthrie there is one grand
mob without food of shelter.

"There are over 300 newspaper
in the territory."

'Where do they all eat and
sleep?"was asked,

'Tboy don't eatand they don't
food of sort

at Guthrie for love money.
onn of coflee of the vilest kind is
consideredcheapat CO cents.

"But those newspaperchapsare
about as swift society as is safe

fall in with, There is a big,
heavybellow for the Globo- -
Uemocrnt and goggle-ey-ed party
for the Republic, who have
thatjust take in the whole territory,

who would prize the earth
ut of its sooket than get

scooped.
But with all sharpnessand

determination they can't create
edibles out of either nor- - -- bunks

bedqullts,
"Last night I left Purcell I

stole car and fired them into it
They ovei joyed

the

sleep,

rather

But somo 15,C00 peo
pie in Oklahoma and Guthrie
each and as tbe bedsare very few,
unless you are a capitalist or
millionaire and oarry all your
wealth in poeketready tq pay
out. in bard cash, you can'tget a
place to sleep. Neither woaey
marblesnor ebalk will avail, Ihe
jBtuidedt panopy 6ft heaven

Is the only shelter for most of I fools, and boforo they will permit
the miserable beings when night themselvesto bo driven off by a lot
comeson to interrupt tho brawling of speculatorsthey wadeingoro.
of the day. Wait till starvation hp.B broughtto

"nnnnftlm fiarliont boomers to them a realizationof their predica--

secureu homestead was Miss Nan-V6"- und 1 predict will see

itta DaviHi The News' correspondent
at Guthrie. That energetic specimen
of aniinatod femininity traveled
with mo into Oklahomaon tho first

train that went north into the terri-

tory after the opening. The train
was runningabout twonty sir twenty-f-

ive miles an hour all along, but
wo came to an up grade,

whero the speed was somewhat
slackened,my sharp-ey-ed compan-
ion, taking liking fr the section
of land through which wo were
paeinir jumped off tho platform
near the head of the train, ran
acrosstho ditch into tho property
she coveted, stuck up a pole,
which threw her cloak, fired
coupleof shots into tbe air, and
hustling hack caught tho rear end
of the train. I helpod her off, went
nilh her and helped her back onto
tbe train.

What do you
nerve?

"But there
inch
that

of for

untuci
lents. the gibing jeering

was There a

nf its speed, anxious
home-seek-ers could be drop
ping off various points. Wher-

ever thep espied a tract of land
thoughtwould suit them,

events

thcro least three
each

with

There
there

there
lady

think that

route ttion.7 men,

train, when tl,ein Jb.
limit

they there
they would drop first throwing just

u J' tools, hnd tno enSPl' Wrongs crowded

without

Iiml de3. anxious

Ever

there
a

a

there
City

when

a

a

r
peralo lean opening, the owners

Annhtimts? would placesoon,

fellow would

nMif.Afiri.il nrrntnnt cut it. whisky

cash in his head. openedthere bo

r?X
ocbuuo.f,arri

You get any

eyes

and

were

will

you

over
she

said

said

will
will

and fainted deadaway. Ho had to
be tho.railway station,
and was more dead than alivo

he got there, poor

"I know of ono old man 70
veara of nsa who ran 06 miles
without stop in order,,to reuch

he had 6taked long
previously and which hewb deter-
mined secure physical endur

do it.
"Vhen we got to Guthrie the

scenewas There was
prairie 12 green

lonely you can imagiue. At
o'clock the whole country was

covered to tho of utmost
foot with dust, and there was not
sprig of grass sign of green
thing within latlius of two miles.
Che whole face of the country was

covered with seething, tumultu
ous massof humanity of all coudi

up in their mad rush lor' town lots,
but packed and wedged together

sardines iu box."
suppo80 the excitement

about over." ventured one of
the narative.

"Tbe excitement fairly
commenced. Whentho people first
went into Oklahoma body

pleasant There

KXV .V ..y"'

such excitement will nut nasi
in that country far in the

shade,They are growing desperate
now. On each of tho town lots in
Guthrio an at
claimants. They are facing
other drawn revolvers, and
any moment likely to bring the
first fchot which will be the signal
fur generalmeloo. The first man
that bIioois in Guthrie will be re-

sponsible for over thousandlives
are thousands of desperate

men who will surrenderonb
to death, and thereare not soldiers
enoughthere quell anticipat-
ed

"1 expect are very few wo-

men in all thiB mob," interpolated
an interested listener.

" tVell, you are mistaken, There
are all kinds of women the
dainty, high-steppi- ng of gen- -

110 ureeuing, as wen as loo nuan
doned wretches from northern

Mf Kn I 1i!1iam lliSlKtfwere inanv Biinunrr ulAJi, uu uuudi uuu

All along of the nd
oven it going ia

the
Been

at

dance hall in full operation,
with the femalo appurtenanc

un, yes, lair sex is repre
sented,

"When left Guthrie there was

off, consignmentof whisky arrived

of... La out their bundles nd if they
nnd ihnn mnk ua aroundthe owners

there

men

can't

their

when

your

there

imual

themselves, regnnlleae which
onnnpnitpnn.PH. Well I take thoush the

should eay bo. One poor I officials thoy not per
mit Assoonssthat leit tin And n

horrib'o But he regular car
never stODDed. He nicked un his nival ol debauchery,and there

- - . . . . . nri l- -uc

tu na,. ko nnri piece ot land ne uuu iur

as
ne

I

or A

it
to

are

.

at

nf

carried to

when fellow.

over

a n

section out

to if
ance would

indectciibable.
tho at o'clock as
and rs

depth a
a

or a n
a

a

n
I is

tbe
to

anticipations.

to the
insurrection,"

"The representativesof the press
who are holding the Oklaho-
ma excitement nre pleasantlot of
follows as one could meet. When
coix.es to rustling news each one

steam motor on b's own behalf,,
but after the matter hasall been
lmnde.1 in the operator at the
close ofthe day, metamorphose
themselves into jolly crew
you would want, passingaway the
time with anecdote, joke and song

they 'cairy tbe banner' through
the long hours of tho nigbt. Tbo
toirgrapn operators up there arc
hustlerstoo. They havegot to be,
for they havo heavy massesof mat
ter to handle, and saw one light
ning suuger named ttootu tire
matter over wire at Purcell for
two hours without Bingle break,

"The first train that ran iuto
Oklahomaconsistedof twenty-fo- ur

tio: and gradesjust tearing things tbat tMn m Hkely lQ pftgg dowQ

ike

iotenors
has nbt

every
bad

down

they

into history go thundering vdown
the ooriidors, etc. Tbey were 1), C.
Mac, engineer on engine 205;
Rosetler, chargeof engine 1G3;

ConductorJeff Trent, who huebeen
with the company for years,
was assistedby Fraak Conway.

"bucb eceneswill neverbe repeat
ed. Before Btarlcd for Oklahoma

was anxious for tbo trip
wastoe promisedlaud thrown open wouW not hwve token $50 for my
and all that remained was go chanceof Koing. When got there
and take possession just mere would have given ICO to get
matterof formality. That is the way away; and now that have re-.- u

immt. inni,i . Th turned, would not take $500 for

old boorA who bad spent long experience."

yesrs tueir uw Is CeassaptleiIicirableT
tufcend, saw tbe fullttllment of their
long dbyeloplng alms and were the k9.t wugnisai uen;u unucm you cvci down with Abscess ofLunga, and
saw iney urove iueir;aeictsiy niend nu physicians pronounced
wagons over tho fertile BofFthey mean Incurable Consumptive. ht

they owned. But whenUn M?K Dr "g's New Discov.

they reachedthe claimswhich they J third bottlZndaW
had long before staked off they the work on my farm. It 'tkt,
found themselvesforestalledby in- - finest medicineever made."
terloping cowboys land sharks JesseMiddleware, Decater,Ohio,
urtin had vdfld the fa-r- Jn auoh says: "Had it not been for Dr.

before they could have arrived Troubie8, Wasgiveu up bv doctor
tbey had waited the limit fixed by Bow in best of health,'' Try it.
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THEO. HEYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, CaBbier.

1 MERE Mil
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit 150,0Q0.co:

Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. E. V.. .ROLLINS, .7 NO.

BOWYElt, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLKTON. J. U. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHEItTY, Wm. CAMERON.

Abilene,
'CORRESPONDENCE

A GOOD PAPERFREE

to--.
O

TO
OP

We bava mado specialarrangementswith tho publishersof the popular farm and family Journal,
TexasForm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo con give you acopy of thatpaperfree for ono
year. TexasFarm andRanchIs a y Illustrated farm and family Journal, now In Its
eighth year, publishedatDallas,Texas,at tho price of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably edited andcon-
tains 18 pages,&1 columns, every lssuo,of good,pure, orljisal matter. It hasdepartments under
the direction ofpractical and experiencededitors,devotedto I'arm andStock,
Farmers Institutes,Household,Poultry,Tarm Machinery, (with Illustrations of new andIm-

provedmachines,)Orchard and'Gordon, Vounz Folk;), and tho various experiments madeon

and
This experimental farmcomprisesSS3acres,and Is undertho directionof acompetentsuperintend-

entwhopersonallyconductsexperimentswith txcvr asdold plants,seeds,farmmachinery,etc.,and
who givestheresults through tho columnsof TexasFarm and Ranch.

Kow If you wantto obtain thisvaluablojournal absolutelyf rco fcr ono year, youhavoonly to send
your subscriptionto this toperand we will ordcrTcxas Farm andRanchscat toyour addressat once.,
Sample copiescanboseenat this olEcc, or tbo publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou a freesample;
oopyIf you send thornyournamoon apostal. Do notdelay. Subscribonowendget both papersfor- -

iPURS AED

1

PiL

SOLICITED.

EVERY HEADER
THIS PAPER.

Correspondence,

Texas Farm Ranch Experimental Farm.

4,
;HIDLE BITS;

BLACKSMITH, WA30H and CABRIASE SHOP.

Northeast Corner Publec Square, rl?S0X, TEX.

C30rdcrsfor Spurs cud Rriblo lilts taken at title office. "CO

a j
Mannfiicturo s of anddealer

CO

Lumber, Sfek , ki Sirsd Blinds

AlIIfflE TJHXAS,

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND. FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

FORT WORTH 6AZETTE
THK BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY 81.00 a year; lOo parmonth
SUBSCRIBENOW TOR THK

WEEKLY GAZETTE
macc--s Sermon preacnaa tha prccMiag aunaayj riw ug ""'I Stock and Farm Notes. Happenings la all paita ol tha World, andaGeneralRcsusmof all
Domestic andForeign News.

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-l5ciMMrtlirSI.50i- YNr

THE DAILY CAZETTE.rp.
biijdo dm MMiia or atu.uu mr rimnjuauK niwi

I Rcmltunces la Montr Orders,Checki.onFortWorth, or RagUtarsdLatasrasaabeauia
at tha rttk4Ubara rtsK. wnw tor sampie copy nnia .

I OQ.

Wo will e'-n- be FRliB PfiKS, the regular mbecii tion price of
lUHl 1 vr&rk.UJ. wnui xij mnu, uue y

...Urkablv low Price of S2.U0: or the FUKB PKKSS und tho
riAV.KTTic tiutli. un vt-ii- r lor 82 CO. Ihu pupurs will

address United Stnii-a- . Cnnndu Mexico postuue.
Addreas ordets 'J1IW HASKELL FItiCE PUK.SS.

A N
(Successor Wm. )

-- Wholesaleand Retail Dealer

cauuet.

Texas

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING.

i. r ma

be went to
anv in the or fne of

U lo
llBPkfll, Texas.

O. IV S,
To Camkuon & Co.
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kUNUA

Shinglcs.StiRhes.Doors.Bliuds.MouldiiigsJnetPlastersadIlairCaai'
Pui'olmiiK' fov en 1 in lur--r cinnntitleM vMn)ileM.Mi
to oil'orqur patronsHUviiMtatfps tlmt mtr oomjietttoVM
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The Haskell Free Fress.

A WKKKI.Y SKWSl'Al'EU

VUDLI6IIED EVKKY SATURDAY, or

AT HASKELL, TKXASt

OUlclal paper of 1 askoll.County.

Entered At tho PostUftlco, Haskell, Texas,
ft! Secondclass Mall matter.

feOAtt Martuc, H. K. MAimx,

MARTIN & MARTI
KUltors ami Publishers.

1USKELL,TXES
SUBSCRIPTION, 1 50 per year

a

H ASK em, must lew a school lax.

If voa want to seo a toanly of

prosperouspeoplecometo HaBkell

Haskell should havo a mill and
gin. Haskell merchantsare going
to wnko up Borao of tbeso daysand
find Bomo other town crippling her
trade.

PnorEKTY owners will not mind
building up schools at a costof one
and onu half mill on the dollar
when laud areenhansedtwelve and
one half percent.

Bticklea's Araica Salve.

The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt

ftheum, Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap-

ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.

FOR SA1 K BY DRUGGISTS.

An Ague Cure.

A clergyman,after yearsof suff-

ering from that loathsnadisease,
chills and fever, and vainly trjing
every known remedy, has at last

found a "malarial antedote."which
completely cured him and saved
bis life. Any person suffeiing
with this dreadful disease can le
eventually cured by sending 50

centsfor one bottlo of this-- wonder
ful cure. Addres-s-,

HenkY ROIllNSON
San Antonio, N. M.

AgentsWon'ed.

Notice of StockholdersMeeting

By authority of a resolution
'passedby the Boardof Directors of

The Dallass Pacific & South East-
ern Railway Company,on the 21

day of Feby 1880, a specialmeeting
of the Stockholdersof said Railway
Company i3 hereby called to meet
nnd be held at the oQlce oi said
Railway Company,at Nos. 600 and
Oil Main St. in the city of Dallas,
in the cauntv of Dallas and State
of Texas,on the 7th day of May A
D. 1889,for the purposeof borrow
ing such sum or sumsof money aR

may be necessaryfor constructing
completing improving or operating
its Railway, and to issue and die
wose of its Bonds for the Bum or
amount of money so borrowedam
to mortgageits corporate property

. aud franchises to securo the pay
mentof all debts contractedand to
be contractedfor that purpose

J. E. Henderson,
President

Attest,
P. Murphy.

(No. 2) Secretary

'I'HE people in tbe ward neighbor
hood aro determinedto have a good
school. They havo levied a tax for
echo:)! purposes and will show
Haskell a few things in the way o

bmldiucr up the community. This
echool will cost land owners about
three millH per acre, and a good
school will bring all lands in its
immediateneighborhoodin demand
for homesteads,and consequently
land ownerswill realize an advance
in valuesof at least 25 cents per
acre.The FreePkesbcongratulate?
tbo peopleof Paint creek for the
unanimity that exists in school
matters,for thtro was not a discent
ing vote to tho school tax. You
have singed tho mots from your
back, if any ever existed there, and

put on the cloak of progress and
enterprise. Every neighborhood
iu the county will soon follow your
sample. Haskell herselfwill von- -

ft1 8a her errors ttio first opportune
ty eho litis, and will follow close in
your wake. Sbowill have it to do

linvn no schools nnd allow li

small neighborhood to become !

her superior in wealth, population
society and education,

Threechoew for tho Paint orook
nr g bo: o d.

IIakuison is proving himself to
be the greatestman the republicans
havo put in powor since thowar.
He is tho only onu t ha, had the
wisdom and courago to inaugurate

policy that would eliminate tho
negro as a political factor in tho
South. Ho proposes to make tho
priuciplod of hh party tho issue,
insteadof relying on the manipula
tion of the ignorant negro vote that
could only be controlled by exciting
in them the most dangerous
nreiudice.". Ho proposes to so
purify his party in the South as to
be 1U for tho ullilltaiioa of such
honest citizens as conscionclnusly
believo with the RjuublicanE, and
thus romovo the odium attendant
to an animation with a disputable
nartv comnosed of thteves rind

liars for leaders and rapacious ig-

norantnegroes for a constituanoy.
This is not all; he is following in

the well beaton path of Cleveland,
by ignoring tho importunitiesof
worthlesspoliticians and ring-len- d

ers, and he is appointing practical
businessmen to all positions that
renniro real executive ability. He
recognizes the fact that tho offices
of machinepoliticians expire with
he carauaigo, and he do's not

fasten them by appomttnont, upon
the overburdened back of tho peo
pie, nnd give them an opportunity
o plunder to the full extentof

their avaricious greed. He has sit
down upon tho howdng bloody
shirt faotion, and refusesthem the
privilege of confiscating the govern-m-a

it for their own purposesasa
consideration for a lew years they
served tin government and for
which the government has already
pnUl more money than any other
ixisting coipoialijn Ins ever been
known to pay its servants.

Thus iu his civic admi Migration
ciri-ym- out the policy ot the
constitution by keeping the mili
tary subservient to the civil au-

thorities by appointing civillians
to offico, Asldo from his protective

icjws and poKcy, he is iu practice,
tf not in principal, a good Demo-

crat. His administration promises
to be a good one for the South.
He being a Republican can do for
the South whatno Democrat could
do; that is his policy will do away
with the race issue andthe negro
as a political faction will ceasoto
exist.

Tltc Coy Fooled 111 cm,

"W overly Magaziue
An Arkansas lad, aged sixteen,

to:ently commutjd to memory
half a dozen of Lorenzo Dow's
sermons, donned tho ministorhl
wig, blackened his faco and preach
ed to a large company of colored
people. Fifteen minutes after he
began all theBinners present were
on their knees.The youngpreacher
beforeclosing, announced that he
would preach iu tho samo house
tho folfwing Sunday night. He
refused to go homo with any ofxthe
colored brellien, stating that mys
terious, provisious would bo
made for him. "If,
oowever ' in saw, "any ot you
feel like given a few nickels to aid
in thesupportof an aged mother
and crippl ed sister, tho donation
will he most thankfully received--"

As if one impulse tbe right hand
of every rran went down into e

pocketand came out with money
The hat wab paEEed around and
when tbe contents were handedto
the young preacher, he thanked
ihe congregation for such noblo
geiieiObiiy.

On I ho following Sunday night
there was not standingroom in the
church, riio preach--r was there
bbforv any of the congregation
arrived,anil tbe 'question of .how
ho camo thereand where he had
lived during tho previous week
was a mysterious one Ho was

.abkeda but replyed that tho provi

uny occasion. L'tiuVmi vd I

excitement was created. The
proaoher.s words burnod thoir wr.y I

into tbo emotional cloiBtcrs of the
sinnorsnnd lighted ti lamp therw I

which, by its ulaic. showed tho
moral corruption of tho past.
Another collection was taken up
for tho iigod mother and crippled
sister, and after tho preacher hnd
announced that services would bo

held oil tho followiug Sundaynight
the congregation si'cntly parted
in the shallow of tho great tolton-woo- d

trees. The next time ho was
ouiul out.

THE MXUIO IN THEORY AM)

PRACTICE.

Just as Mr. Hairisou shows somo

inclination not to violate tho fif-

teenth nmendment by giving un-

due prominenceto thonegro,simply

because he U a negro,severalof the
most rabid republican papsracome
to the front with tin well known
and well worn declaration that tin
negrois n t on y chea'o.1 out of his
political rights in tho aouth, but
that his personal rights aro nlo
denied him. The Globe-Damoc- rat

oi S . Louis is onu of tho uusi bit
terandat 'In saun time oin ol the
rilioulous oftlnso paperj. In n

recent issuo it calls attention to
what it terms "the fact" that a

white nun who .murders a negro U

scarcelyever putushod in tho south
while tin mgri vh murders
a white nun, ovui in self-defen-se,

nevar esoi; s. If the G.
D. had hotter iul iriu.it i in or less
bias agiinst Hn tra.li regmlms?
the subject i- - dicusseato glibly it
would make no such sweeping
.ohargoas Mii It shows poor

to presti in tin boo wise
more negroesthan white men are
punished for crim3 in s nn par
of the south an injustice is bsng
dono the negro. A mora 8en9iblo

view would be that where tbe ne-

groes are ptrtlcthrly ivnmrorn
thev'uro particularly liable to be
led astry by and
thereforein a larger than c .mmon

measure victims to tlio law

This is tho troo nnd naturalexpla
nation. Ti.o Gl rai,

howovor. porstsn iu its vicious
course'anJ ovjo m iho faoo of tho
iact that two negroesonvicteil of
tho crime of murdering a whi.o
mau and sentenced to death were
recently givenn full pardonby the
govnei of Sm.h Cjroiioa, that pa
per assei.sthat tho negr has no

rights w lich ars rep3utiJ i i the
nnd can hope for no justice

or fair dealings fro-- a tho smtliern
whites, If norther republicansor
the northern people, of whatever
poltical party treated4 the negro
with auy marked constdeiation or
kindness excopt just before an
election,theremight bi someexcuse
for the line of sectional invective
hero noticed touching soaihurn
treatmentof tin no.;rj. lJ.it lh.
is aot tho cue. Tin pgr) a nnd5
less chanceof receiving h's tights
in tho north than he duoo Iu toe
south. The negro in the son li ha
a well-den- efl I position which In

accopts naturally and uncompluiu
ingly-- . As a role In tbo south he
recognizes that such a thing as
social iquolity is a circumstantial
impracticability no more, to bo
thought of than climbing on a
ladderof moonbeams to tho moon,
and he does not dreamof attempt
ir g to claim it soIon as ho ro nains
in the south. But in tho north he
may claim not only political but
social equality iu porfectconsistency
with what his northern fiiends
havo taught him irom the pulpit
an 1 rostrum and press that he is
as a3 any white man." It is

teaching
at long range,and that when tho
teacherscome in close contact with
the pupil there is a raJical change
of opinion. Thus far no

hotels or theaters have thrown
their doors open for the admission
0 negroes on tbo same footing
with their white patronB, and only
last week all the hotelsin Jackson-

ville, Fla., owned and controlled
bv northe.M men, refusedadmlslon

sions of Providence wore equal tojtu FredDugtass,tho representative

li ii p v. ti

n,'rn " po'mtry. No oil.tr
was v tbrtu th-- t eV

wu a n ' ,f ,h(,y niHteil

'' tlu tr other noi.ierawoul.l icnvu
Ah nino-tentl- M of Wwh nilir o- -

a i' rd ' wmo nortiti'i'ii peopm nun.
inotdunt in iy bo Uk-u- i aH a 3ivlklng
illusu'.tlioti of ihd prauiiuul
theory maintained in tho north tw
a political convenience that the no
gro is the social equal of tho white
man. Tho ttegro as nn clement of

strength in Mia republican pnrty is

rapidly disappearinj ,md tho .more
enlightened republoausnro already
turning 1 eir backs on him. When
his political usefulnesscease? he
will bo dropped altogether, and
then porhaps v. ill discover that
after nil his ocly true friend ifrc
his southern neighbors. Dallas
Newo.

HOUSTON TRAIN WRECK.

The Details arc Given in Full and
more Minutely.

XII ID DEAD BRAKE--
MAN BUKIED.

Twenty-Tw- o Cars Crushed Into a
ShapelcsBMass. Tho wounded

Doing Well.

Houston, Tkx., April 28. The
iccounts in the papers this morn
ing ot the bridge wreck of a freight.
train on tho Southern Pacific rail
road, at a point near tho people's
pns3, where it crosses Whito Oak
hiyou, drew a largo number of
people to the scene to-d- ay to view
the destruction wrought by the
disaster. As soon as tho people got
hold of the fact this morning they
began visiting the locality and
luring tho whole day kept going
and coining iu grea'er or Itssir
numbers, Just before and just after
chinch ttmu the viening throng
seemed to bo largest, reaching
then 1200 and 1500 people
of all ages and both sexi's. The
streetcarsgoiug in ii i or h direct ti n
were cr iwded all tho forenoon.
There were thirty-sev-oii cars in the
train, nnd of these only five remain
ed ufln the truck theres coin2

down upon eac i otiiri' iu a nnssivu
conglomerationof timber ami irou,
"without form and viil of shnpo."
Maiy of the cars were crushed
inlo'shapolessconfjsioo. Thy had
fallenTilmost fifcy feet, and, being
loaded, their destruclion was com.
p'tte. Tho noise incident upon the
accident was heard in all paru of
tbe city, but in tho remoter parts,
this being a city of railroads, was
"merely regard nl as some of the
uoisesnttendidupon tho movement

s or pehaps not notnod at
all. Tho above wore tho features
that drew the immensecrowds to-

day. jSo positive information as to
tho causeof the wreck seemsto be
in possession of any one. It is

that the s'ructurohas been
regularly inspected by competent
track men. Anioung the railroad
men there aro two theories; one
that somo axiom car wheel in the

' train brokoand thus started the
I break,; auothtr that some seat
( nr lirnntt rir hnlf. in Ilia tmn nr.n

immediately over tho water
slipped or beonuio dislocated
and iu somo way furnishnd the
initial break, Them was evidently
some screw Iooho Bomewhere.
A force of men wero engage! nl
night aud to day oleurinK away the
debris and saveing the pieces.
Thero was a rumor ail at today,
but probably without any founda-
tion, that two tramp wero on the
train eteliug a ride, and now lie
burled bfctieuth the groat mass of
timber and iron. The engineer,
E I Ragfcilale, is getting alongquite

anything else. Ho jumped from
his engine after bavins stopped it
and felt it lulling. His injuria
wero contusions about tho head
and breast. Jonulo Dehomo, the
preman, also leaped from the eugiuo
but sflered no seriousinjur v, and
is to-d- ay doing well. Conductor
Steph Yates is suffering some to-

day from lis brick, but tlio doctor
him doing well. Tho rear

breakman,Smith, left on tbo 2 :35

butjustic, howerer. to state tbatlJo!i. His hurt was more from the
moat of this has beendonelVtumu&effect 0f t,0 flnock (lmu

northern
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Haskell e

Hlldroth & Barret-
SkY-Sal-

e, P-- ed an ' I'.ivtry Stubln
can allord to kvep toftnip and hor-t:-rs

as c eap a any stabb-- in north
went T xis. Every varied of feed

always on luiiio. Firttdaw wagon

yard in connection with slablo,
Satisfactionguaranteed.

HASKELL

N. H. BURNS & CO.
HARDWARE,
UulU Implements Mkti

.

QUElt'XSW.mE, TimWRE, GLASSWARE ?IXD LAMPS:
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter O ik Stoves, StucehakerWntrnnp, Etc.

W. B. ANTHONY &C0.
DEALERS IN!

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Will Cux'ry

G1MIX. FLOUR, 7MC0X,

LINE OF COFFEE, T0BAC0

Call and

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

Novlh 2ndSI. Between Cypress andPine SI. i f )
ABILENE. : 7EXAS.

Charted Capital Stock, $10,000.00.
The largest Grocery wuse of lilc order in Wesl Texas.

Flour and grain made a specially, in irln'ch we defy Competition,
Reader,Jl'c can saveyou money.if you will only give tis a trial., We
solicit everybody's trade. All are treated alike in Vie price of
goods,and all receiveequalbenefits of low prices.

Yours (Respectfully.

... W. C, eiiothnm.n.aj,

Haj&nicxLs & Bates,.

DEALERS IN ':

FINE VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY, ?
HASKELL TEXAS.

Mm Mm
TlvMl! ITIMWH

HlLDRETH
nrWill a supplyof fresh

Stall on the SoutheastCornerof

Haskell
BUYERS' GUIDE It

MaroU and Bopt.,
year. It is nn onoyOiolopedta of useful lufor-matio- n

for nil who pur.
clmio tbe luxuries or tbe
nooossltlcs of lifo. Wo

cnu clothe you and furuUh you with
all tho neo?ssary and unnoce3sary
ippllancoi to vide,walk.'danco, cloop,

flih, hvmt, work, ro to church,
jr stay at homo, and In various uizos,
styles and quantities. Just tlguro out
fhat in roquirod to do all theso things

'C0MF0RTAIILY, and you can makoa fair
estimate oftho value of tho BUYERS'
QUIDS, which will bo sout upon
roceipt of 10 cents to pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
UMI4 Michigan hvonuo,Chicago,ia

t rain this morning for San Antonio

The body of II. F- - Willard, tbe
unfortunato head bna'ieman, has
boon taken in charge by the kpiphls

of py thins and was buried thip

aHernoonin their lot beneath tl e

beautilul shades of Glenvood.
They telegraphed lo hU lodge at
Yoaltum, to hiB motherat Vf rmil
ion, ()., and to his brother,a physl

cian of Son Francisco, but have
recelvid no answer, presumably
becauseof the Bomo-wh-at limited'
service of tbe t?lagraph company

TEXAS.

In Sftoolc:

LARD AND A cmici
SNUFF AND CIGARS.

seeus,

Hta
I III

& RRET. :
"

-

Beef in ViemraVel at all hours.
the Public square. '.,

' '
,

Texas,

THI LADII8' FAVORITE.
(rtIf you derire.to purchMeaMwlumcMm.'

akour ntrent at your Dteoefortora mm
Prices.. If youoannotBod oursMttt, write
qircottoneareattiiaraiiioirottiMiipiwi

mmmamimat iniiTMi- - tat rr ir
1 rctoun.iy. lllllillgyigQ

on Tanday. The body wm.ImV
iu a raetalllo oaeketaudltid itwa
by thekuifbtf f nytfeUa- - ;
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IB X S S ' BEOTHEE
Hea-d.a"CL-rt-er

For Drugs, PatentMedicines,Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery, School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

8rLlR.GE8T STOCK r,rrnln VarMv ljatnt Print. SOT.IfjlT THE TRADE OK ALL."W
' HBBaiaBi " - " ' t- .- " wwu,

"West i--T s :j3:- - --.Bi- X-lEtTzi, T-- 2:

A

v
IB.

TheHaskell FreePress.

- OCcisl' Paperof HasHcIl Comity,
v-- "

Terras lM per annum,Invariably cash In
Mdvauct1.

AtlvcrtUlnK'rntpi mnilo known on mnUcatlon

Saturday, May l, 1889

County couil will convene
Monday.

Zjd W. Marcy was in the city

this week.
waf in tho city

--CmoBBean
"this week,.

Warren B lg. waj in the city

this week.
A. N. Seaton was in the city

this Week.

T. A. Glllmore wr.9 in the city

ihia week.

Win Price of Pulo Hint) aB

in Hwkell this week.

Judgj Fred Cook of stonewall
-- 8 in the city this week'

Haskell county can now bonst

of five colored'inh,bitint.
Cipt. K M Piey wont fishing

"
this week and madea goodhaul,

L. Ling has acceptjd a posi

lion as salesman with Johnson
Bro's.

M.H. Lackey line returned
; !from a business trip to Sulphur
Spring.

S. H, Johnson went to Austin

to prepare an index to tho Senate
40ffourna1

f. S. Post was in Iho city

jk Tdisday,He says his wheat crop

i2.. ' ij looking f

;Honry Crane is now the

firietr of the mail" service between
'Haskelland Anson.

nfc nriftPR to suit thew.j...".
I 1imes at the Dmg Store of Baes

Bros. Abilene Texas.
' . - 17 It 1

" .

'

JJout w WUIKPr U1B

nni?t at the Hiy hotel, is here
for a Bhort time only.

A. D. Tucker had hiB horse to

fall with hjm the other day and

he was badly hrused up

J. W Walker the successor to
Miller B;o 3 at idib piace ia a Biugie

fa

man, call ami see his work.

, Ur.Eiserling ot Jonescannty

traa In Haskell this week prospect-

ing with a view to locating.

J. W. Walker i3 turning out
gome One Photographsat the city
hotel, call and examine tbem,

i Babe Tucker haB returned
from New Mexico where he Iisb
been for the pastthree years

Tha Plana .n hue vnnr Prntrlo
store He has

Basa Bros. Abilene TexaB.

--Joe ltohoris of Kentnckoy
brother of Jthn Roberts ol
llrnond was in Haskell tbh week.

The"Pint creek people have
ahown their pi ogtfreRs and pub ic
spirit by levying dielrlct school

"

'a.; ' " J. L Dewees wa? in from

X

Wltayner this week and he repot
that city to be in a flouiahing oon-ditio- n.

--yOhauDenson who was crip-

pled by bis horse falling with him
, iome tiBae since is able to bo up

gain,
iv, Tom Talum bad his collar bone

Vf broken Sanoay by his hoiae falling
. wttli lilm. the horsewas killed by

SP.f'--.' fall.

&Wt!-- ' --J. A. Bailey was in the oltv

"T; lb-- T week looking afifrhis Interests

'.V;- -

. nia iutfit consistedof horses and

r--R. A. Brown, ono of fie owra

sin of the Brown and Roberts
addition to Haskell, wm in the city

week.
Tha Btockmen will soon have

i Mir cattle ready for market, and

tk eliB will also be nady in. a

feir 'weeks.
. Mi -- ad lira- - T. J. Cbenoweth

lia Unf Mr, aad Mrr.

IZtf !'. I WflUhi't.i-BI.'-- BI WW- -

Tho young people enjoyed a

nice Bocial danoo at tho rc8idonr.fi
of Mr. and Mra. M. H. Gossettlust
Thureday;nig)t.

Tho countv wn& visilrd by n

Blight northerMondny which con-

tinued until Tmedny ncnompnny-fe-d

b; rain rnd hnll.

C. K'ng of S'.oniwall oaunty
was in Haakeril this w.eek. Ho
reportsStonewall ns beiDf; in a
flourishing condition.

D. It. Gaoawill sell you a pood
Golden Englo Cnltivator as cheap
ns Ihoy enn bo obtained fiora any
other dealer. -lf.

Mr. and Mrd. Prestona'"l tluir
daughter Mra L. R. Iiinn went
down on the Clear Fork this week
to visit the family of Mart Gentry.

D. R. Gqsb is agent for the
McOormiok Mowers, Harvesters,
and Binders, and all pieces for the
repair of theaomachines,

J. W. Walker hns bought
Miller Bro,c out fit in this city and
wiM bo pleased to have the
Haskell people to examine his

woik.
J. W. Red. Co. have the

most Hflect Block of Dry GooAb and
Clothing ever broughtto Abilene,
and their low prico on all. will sup
priso you.

J. H. MoGeo was Bruckcn with
a severe caseof paralytda on lust
Tuesday. We hope it is only torn
norary and'thathe'will soon recov-

er his health.
Mess' Miller & Riddlo have

just received' a consignment of
Nails staplespumnn windmills and
farming implements call and in-pe- ct

tneir ttock.
Tho caseof Bery Va. the state

from Kitnx county who was con-

victed of Blinder was revved and
remandedby the cott of appeals
jhe 24th instant.

Pro.Oliftou reports threenew(
fenceabeing built between the city
and hisre?idence. They are bing
built by Cttpt. 4Villiam3, A. If.
Tandy and Wm Noel.

J. A. Clark was in tho city
Wednesdayand showed U3 a pock
et knife he hns owned for forty
years. It was foraiorly tho propety
of a deceasedbrother

Remember that the Photo-grap- h

Gallerr is still in operation
at the city hotel and that J. W.
Walker will he found behind the
camerafor tho next two wecka.

M. V Hoover of Kansis who
owns about 1200 head of houes
ranging in this county is in
Haskell looking after his stock.

Tina noiHon is at the Drue of sold

C

his entire brand for
$20 por headpayulo in sixty date.

When in Ablleno call at the
Drug storeof Basa Bros, on west
Piro street,and examine their sta
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
beforo buying, thep carry a large
stock and sell reiuarkubly low for

the cash.
Tho first of May ushered

in oncemore by a mery party of
pickuickers,businessprevented us

from attending and it is iinposible
for us to give a detailed account
but have been informed by mem-

ber, of the party that they bad a
mery time.

Confessedtheir Guilt.

GnHAM, Tkx., April 25. Unit
tedStatesDeputy Marshal James
Mellon brougtit to Uraliam to-da- y

John Harvey aad Georgo Spencer
oharedwith robbing the postoflice
at Dockums ranoii' Dickens county
Thev were tried before United
StatesCommi?9ioner.F.W. Griand
and uound tfyor in tho sum of aaou
each to apn ,r at tho next term of
tho Federalcourt at Greham.Each
one of the prisoners made a state-

ment before the commissioner
admitting the robbery and said
th amount realized was 1503 in
money arid 1101) in Btamp3 They
aro both young men and will be
taken 'to .the Dallas jail for aafe
keeping-;-,

Miller Creek Picnic.

J
On last Sunday a pily of

about fif'y personswent out to Elm
Grovo on Miller creek and hail o

basket dinner. Tho ladies that
composed tho party wero Misses
Kflio Armstrong, EttaShook,Carrie
Rogers, Beulah Dillahuuty, Tannic
Agnew, Gretta Long, Cue Standefer,
Beulnh GlaBScock, Jennio Wrny,
Mattio Preston, Mra. L, R. Lynn
and Mrs. E. Y. Hiltfroth. The mor-rie- d

ladies wero accompanienby
their husbands,and thesingle ladies
by iinndsoroo bennx who were
proud of their high positionsas
such, as occasion offered ample
opportunities for them to canvass
the.tr chancesfor a grand change
ffom tho Btate of single blessedness'
to that (or which each felt himself
peculinrly lifted.

There wero many other gentle-

men presentwho seemed to enjoy
the occasionvery much.

Tho dinner was a fine one, and
was partaken of with a hearty
relish. Mr. J. N. Miller wos on
hand with his chamera andphoto,
graphedtho party while at dinner,
and secured a fine negative.

After dinner ropeswere fastened
to the towering elms and swings
wore made for tho youthful. Hie
afternoonwas spentin merrj chat-
ting and strolling in tho cool breeze
under tho shadeof the trees, nnd
just before the crowd disposed
fliey all gatheredon thegreen banks
of hike Do Llano and gave Mr.
Miller one more opportunity to
take a picturesque negative. Tho
party then repnredto their vehicles
and drovo away oyer ihe level
roads for their severalhomes. The:
day was a pleasant ono and wof
highly enjoyedby all.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
songof praise. A purer medicine
doesnot exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will, cure all diseasesof tho
Liver and Kidneys, wjll remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum nnd
other affections caused dy impure
blood. Will drivo Malaria fron tho
system and prevent as well as cure
all Malaria fevers. For euro of
Headache,constipation and Indi
gestiontry Electric Bitters Entire
satisfactionguaranteed, or money
refunded, Price 50 cts. and $1,00
per bottle at Druggist's.

N.PQRTER,Abilene,Tex.,
F0K

-S- INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 810.50 and
$18 00. Team Harness812 $ifi
818-$20- -S25.

$60
JUST

for 630.
T HINKOF IT

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

$17.50 to 63O.O0.
Warranted Five

With all Attachments.
illustrated Circulars

Years.
Write

of our
for

"Singers," "New Home"

$10to $30,
S;ved by ordering dlreot from
Headquarters. Needlei for any
Machine, 25 ceuts a dozen in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-cein- e

Co.,

No, 020 FOURTH AVENU- -,'

LOUISVITiLE, JCV,

NEW ,PBIN5 GOODS.

T. 3 2z CO.
DEALERS A

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS STAPLE'S FANCY GROCERIES"

Xu3T.

Our Spring Stockof Dry" Goods,Notions, Clothing' .etc. pui;---.

chasedatNewYork, Bostonandother Eastern markets hay
arrived andour Stockis now Camplete in every Department.

JO THE LADIES;
We can pleaseyou. We havetheprettiestline ofDress Soods in Cashmers,

Nuns-Veilin- g, Challies, Albatross wash goods etc. Ever brought to- - this'

marm. iney arc ox itie latest sty.es ana design,
Our Line of Enibroidcw.es are Complete in (lesion and rjualily Thc' arc prelly and Cheap,

'10 THE GENTLEMEX. '

Thosewanting suits; perfectfiting; Wecangiveyou satisfac
tion, both in (roods andprices. Suits running irom &6.00 to

' $23.00, an all wool suit 8.00.
The Best unlaundricd Linin Bosom Shirts 7Jels, All other Gents Goods Sold in

'
proportion.

TO 'WEPUBLIC.

Callonnswhenin Abilene,andexamineour Stock; We Will
convinceyou thatwe cansaveyou moneyin bothDry Goods&

Groceries.

Prompt and careful attention
Given all mail Orders. sj. W. Co.

S. L AP0WSKI &BR0.
STOCKCLEARING CONTINUES.

1 Cheviot worth 10c at 5c per yard.'
1 Victoria Lawns, worth 10c at 5c per yard.

lOOOYards WhiteGoods, wort 20, 25 and30c,at10cper yd.'

300Yards StarNeck Ruffling, cost 50c

Red

Shirting,

to manufacture,at 10cperyard.

200Yards mmbroidery, worth 15, 20and25, at10cperyard.

Ping--s and Pinner's Impoited
Kid Gloves,all shades,at50c apair.'

100PanseyCorsets, - - - - - worth50, at 3oc.

Respectfully,

ILap
STILL SELLING Yard-wi- de BleachedDomesticat3c; Oil

Calicoesat5c, Ginghamat 5c . Challiesat5c,

Abilene Texas,

The Largest Dealer in Fine Watches

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
Aiirl fivfirv fViino n,nnftrtaininr to the .TfiWftlrv frnHpi in '

' J --J 1'IT .w

.Fine watchrepairing and engravinga specialty, For every $2 00
" obaaceata IIW.OO gold watch, tjents pr ladles' sizo

... .. 24M883: The most oleiraut lino Holiday goodsever
"i ' . it . t aV

wuwi you go io Auuene, uia ijoous arc ia repreeeuiu

&

Cose
Case

Best

i

'v

i'

worth sales repair;

V.

',4 t

O -- mnm -- -.

r of

ef or he

"V
.JT'

DrawinK ti lake plncH)eow1,irr Vy , -
v

uroughtto.Vbih'Ho,.-- Oa)l mi Ida,' ' '

Hd wVUqw be wlljfMoftc
: . ,i '.. cat; r.r Kt.rlitrmui. . - v. . . ' . -- i . .. 'sl f - " v t :;

.0
f

I . ,.'-- ' ' . .U t y- . r HTH - I. .1. - r f . r ''. 'ir .. . ' ?XikJ't "i ' J v ' jr. k Jl n - j . i.. fT' T1. - " H

k. m-ft- t fiV 't v- m fftr-- -- y.-ri t -- h , anam. -MI-
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Thi HaskellFree Pwss.
O-OOl- iiairr or lUnkellComity.-- a

l'UIH.lSltKO KVKUY SATUllEAY.

OfCA Mabtin, 11. K. Maotw.'.H. D, Muttln,

MARTIN BROS.,
Editors and I'roiirlotora,

Tho only paperIn Haskell County.

Ailvertslng ratesmade known on application

HIGHWAY ROBBERIES.

A Brace ef Then Within Twcnty--
feur Hoars.

MR. STINnOFP IS HELD UP.

'HuHtakos a Bravo Resistance,But
Is 8hotandRobbed-M- r. Dirmyer

Held Up Very Suspicious
Fool ol Blood

The city park, ono of the most
attractivespols in Texas, is again
the theateroi a crime this time of
robbery and .attempt to murder
The most .beautiful feature of the
park, its ravines an.I shnqy nooks'
make it when unlit and unpoliced
aa it has been1for seveial mouths,
Buch a'placeas

BANDITTI MIGHT SELECT

ior their basesof operation. Indeed
it would look to be both pleasant
and prfitable for the highwayman,
to secretehimself in the shade ol
some of the wide oaks or beeachs
that shut off the light of tho Blare

and thencepounce upon the pa93cr-by-,

thrustinga sixshooter into his
facennd commandinghim to throw
up his hands. An event of this
kind .occured yesterday morning
just 03 tho clock struck 1. At that
hourMr Goorge Siiuhoff, one of

the engraveis at tho Dallas litho-

graph company's establishment,
was made the victim ol highway
robbery and attempted
He hadescortedMiss Emma How
ley, daughterof Alderman Rowley
home from an ontortainmont given
by Mr Louis Blaylock, at his
residence on the corner of Jackson
and Hardwood, to a number oi
selectfriends' Alderman Hew ley's
residencfaces the park from the

Olm.,

then took tho driving road which
sweeps to the left leading to Every

He had advneedbut a few
paces whena mulatto, wearing a
slouched bat and dark clothes,
BDramr from behind a tree nnd

7

'drew down on hiaa" with a
ver. The younq man unarmed,
but with a decree of courage that
only few surren

Stinhoff
scious, bat that state was

and tho
to his senses to find

terribly close call, nnd his escapo
rom death borderson the niiracu- -
otis' Ilewnstobuvo left to-d-rty

for Galveston, which he proposes
making hit homo, but Ills
will him on Dallas for
probablp a week longtr.

Muyor Connor, iu view of Ihe
necessity for immediato nctiou,
yesterday ordorcd four nrc lights
put in the park, and it is thought
probably that n patrolman will be
assignedto-ni- ght duty there.

ANOTHKIt K011BERY.

Last night, n lew minutes nftev
9 o'clock, Mr. Goorgo II. Dirmeyer
wna held up four white men on

Pearl street, between avenue
and Saniacinto Btrcet. ho.was
walking along quite leisurely
rather heavy-s-et man wtth gray
whiskersi the lower partof his luce
concenled by a dirty yellow hand
kerchief with a border, nnd wearing
a dark hat, pointed a pistol at his

head andsimultaneously therewith
exclaimed, "Hold up your hands.''
Although that command has been
steieoiypodsince tho dnvsol Robin

Mr. Djrmeycr ventured to
ask him wat he nieut and he replied

4W' there were four of them, all

white men want money nnd we

are going to have it, you son of a"
etc. Two of tho aged highwayman's
attendantsthen went throughMr.
Dirmeyer'a pockets, removing"
therefrom a pocketbookcontaining
about$275, after which oneof them
told him to turn bis back and go.
Mr. Dirmeyer reported the facts of

the robbery to the city marshal.
Yesterdaymorninga pool of blood

was lound on tue anu
. . . . . . , i

runtime into cutter ai iut
intersection of San Jacinto and
Harwood A party who took

the dimensionsof tho pool and who
fought in the late war, said thatat
1 ;ast a of blood must have

murder. Gi,ori iiiAPn. Tho ihis tho installment plau.

mystery was not developedup to a
lata hour last night.

TROUBLE OX.

The Indirn Aic Riaing-Fiv- o

ers liavo Murdered.

south,and is almostouposite one ol Uuthrie, April 24. --A ns- -

its entrances. Mr, Siiuhoff, iu ing of indiuns is reported on the
retracing his Btep3, regained the bolder ou of boomerswho

tiark through this entrance and failed to net Oklahoma claims

street.

revol
was

pn33es3, insteadof

Swiss

tne

squtlmgon Indian IundB. A par
ty of troopsare on the way to the
sceneof tho trouble. Two mcu
were killed hero Monday in diill
cullies over claims. of S. T
Coupes was reported in the
dispatches yesterday. Of the
ouTtr'S murdera special says the
body haB bten identified that ol
J. C. Oyhuid. lato of Franklin

dering he sprangback at hi3 count 'Mo

TUE IS

Boom

That

as3ail
antand seized ths pistol. A struggle All intormation snows it was a

which promised to result in death moBt heartleesnnd cold-blood-ed

followed, in the highway-- murder. It was perpetratedby

man, who was by far the more three desperate characters who
nowerful of the two. forced Mr. desired takepossession of the
Stinhoff back through the gate he claims of which Cyland wan the
had entere), Here the negro lawful owner
exclaimed,"I will kill you" using Oue of the murdershas been found
a to the remark which is unfit and executed. A posseyol thirty
for publication. With the ntterauce men was formed fur the purj.oe of
hesucceededin pointing the pistol capluiing him. When they
at bis victim's lead and thenfired, at his hiding place they demanded
The ball tore through the scalp in his eurrendeo. hiB anBwtr was to

the . back of the bead ana Mr. pull his revolver' and instantly a

feu tuo ground uncon
only

momentary young man

returned the

wound
detain

by

As

lod,

siuewniK

streets.

gallon

Been

which

airved

volley was fired, and he fell

ly wounded. He died in nn hour.
His nameis unknown. Tho vigil- -
lant commiltiee madeno effort to

highwayman with hiB kneeson hia tho killing of tho assassin
chestand his hands in his pockets, and rely upon the community to
from which be took $G5 and his sustain them in their efforts to
match &nd chain, breaking the overawetho turbulentaud townees

CheapSale
STABLE

'IEAMSAND VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW (RATES.

Wo can Afford to Knott TWina Ohoanorthan anv Body, ns Wo HaVO

A lOnrm in Pnntippf inn With Stnllo nnd Rrdo all Kinds of Grain and

Hay.
u - i

DRAPER & BALD WIN HA SKELL TEXA S

CITY HOTEL,
W.F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIKST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in FiltClass Stylccvcrytliing in Apple-pi- c

DayBoAkd: $14.00per month.
SFRates$1000 per Moiitli.JgJ--.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.,
"ESTABLISHED IN 1SCC.

i

Do Not Give Notes.

"When yon buy Piouoaor Organs
nrimn IV on Dialers

account

aa

to

prefix

to mortal

conceal

:

who exactthem areoften
by their necessitiesto sell them to
third parties,or transfer them to

who nave no pcru--
pled in forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor you to pay.
'Xhos. .tnro. sell Pianos atvlOrginaoneasy paymotits note or Interest.

DEALER Itf

BLINDS, AND PAINTS.

SyAgent for BuRies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates
cheapas any boay. TEX.

h. B. AGHEW,

all work will bo done in nratnnd
man like inauuer. Apply or us at

Iu regularbu.lnens a .ptclal department which will
rrqulroMrrlcdibf capablemen In rarloua localltlo.
Thla arm mikea no mtaleadinspromlaeaof eiorbitant
alnrte, but riuabingand reliable applicants whocan

u .ru.vwur.uincM rears' Treatise Diseaseproportion abllltj they
lurniajl BaiMlociorr
will be llborally palJ

inicriuro IIbV.raiiiim ;mw i .

Va. uf., cmaoo,iu. i ana cunrciist., Nashvlllo, Ten

A SchismHoped for by Demo- -

cratsThatWill Split Them,Up.

rhain to nieces as he was drflirizinc element oftho camn. Apk.. April 25. The
nnt thfl watch. Mr. Stinhoff. while A disnatch from Fort Reno savs a notion ot the Arkansasstatecentral

hn hirrhwavmnn was struir'hW settler named Goodwin arrived commitcein W. W. Shaw

with the watch, detachedfrom his thero from fur at Texrkaua during
gcarfa fine diamondpm and threw and made sworn statement to the ilB meetingat little H ick hasraised

tHn tb Prasanear hv The robber noat commanderthat his uartv of a feeling amongother aspirantsand

then fled and Mr. Stinhoff arose to four had been fired upon by a par-- their friends here that threatensto
taat inor aa Mr nnil Mra 1? rt3r

I
1 . nf Itci.l'fft TpTflna wlni olninno1 result in splitting the party into

W who hah heard the Hhot. hadhhn location mr.de Gnndwinand in the county. Ira A

nnaaredon their callerv to invea-- his party. The Texans claimed the Church,a grand army

twa the cause He went to l?nrt bd b,ea ('cliod with man and lato county judge,, had

h.lr Bidence and tho chief of lo Was
--,no-

o.,h nhvainlnn ioI- p-

-

tl iu- - .Vii, uautuo coiuo
i iu.

uuu
.!...Hill inaton a petlton 600

phoned for. When day dawnedthe until after dark, when he tnndo his nameHpraying for his

cronud on whiou the conflict came way toward Fort Reno. The rest It is claimed ho also has the sup-of- f

showedevidence of a terrible uhrttt.
straggle,.nd a short search """S1;
the diamond pin and broken quickly sent thesceneu. recover and his charge that

iraomnnLa of the watoh chain were the bodies and makea full invesli. the Indorsementonly went to biiow

i,mnd. Mr. BtinhofTs not cation and arrest all through tho damunda of Judge
considered dangeous.but ho had persons in tne vimity. Mitchell, tho republi

r" " 'Mniiiiiijian.Mil .i I ,w TVy,, v , r, 'y&jff?-- Ts

. amn'rirr m null mi if Tir
ja. wi

STATE ENTS FOlt THE

lienHer
And other Standard

Grsil-vestor- L Tez.

compelled

manufacturers

vs. Chance.
Buy PiunoB nnd Organs from

reliable who do no handle
consigned

whose is estab-
lished and whose is
worth a little more than tho paper

i on which it is written.
Goggaa Without

41Efefe) I tetejBnni
WINDOWS,

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
Furnished

on Application as AlilLliNHJ,

ContractorsiBuilders,
BCSuSatisfaction

to address

HASKELL, TEX A.S.

SftLESEiEK WANTED.
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and from ner
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REPUBLICANS

tho

indorsing
yesterday Oklahoma postmaster

a

.!a
by smitbereons

prominent

oflt.

containinga ArA

appointment,

Pr?! "S"after S'-Liei.'BuTk-t

to

woundis suspicious
acknowledged

m I is

PIANOS.

Reliability

houses
questionable, instru-
ments, reputation

guarantee

MOULDING

AGXKW.

guaranteed,

WRANGLING.

TexabKanAi

Sy

MEN
Wnonro Ncrrons
blUtatod suflforlncr

hoblts,
premature

KUHrlllrcU

can leader of southwestArkansas
and late republican candidatesfor
associatejudge of the supreme
court. They say that they wil
no longer do uosseu uy mm nor
will they again support him for
any office. Owing to the numerical
closeneB3 between the parties in
the county, the democrats nrc
pleased at the prospective schism

Churc'sfriends will forward a peti
tion to Washington asking that tho
state committee'saotion beignored
altogether and will makeother ef-

fort to seonro the appointment
of their favorite.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, PIllnusncM, Dyspepsia. Malm,
rla, NerroiibiicM, auddcnerulDebility. Flijrsl-cla-

recommendit. AlhlcnloriieUlt. Uenulne
hot trade inarkund crossedredlinesonwrapper.

xr tovn itackachksur jou areail worn out, rcaii
ltlsueneral ilebll

good for nothing
llty. Try
JUTTJtSS.

SoldIt will euroyou, nndRlvo a good appetite.
Ly nil dcolvis in lucdlctne,

P, MOIIGAN,

Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

S. W. SOOIT,

Collecting Agents,

iUUasMCoutr.m.
"Abstracting, andLitigation, Inves-tig'atin-g'

and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining1 CountiesjPerson
ally andProniptly Attendedto .

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of thi
Landswe are offering for sale in this County, thi
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelypirfict:

No, 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but.
somelimber, dry, dark red Ion in, price $1.50 cash,$2.00 to cut,
J cash, balance1 and 2 yean), 10 per cent interest

No. 2. 610 ncrcs 15 miles wrst of town, near Double Mountain Fork f
the Brn.os river, line luud, price 2.50 per acre,, i aali, b.alaio
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rloh,
level nnd nice, some timber no mirfiuio wabr bat very produc-
tive black sandy land. $2.50 oas.li, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
close black land, level and ilcb, near Lake creek, sone Umber,
good grasp,prico ?350 per acre,

No. 213 acres 16 miles southwestof town, fine red laam, mrcqoHa "

hmi, good grassand good lund $2.50 per acre cash. ,
P. nnrno rif nil finn limil no 111 ll'o rnnnlv nti T.nlra nualp IT nnolta

of town, good meeqr.ile timber, prico 83.00, J cash.balanoa1 year.
No. 7. 1,000 acres4 miles tionihcaetof town, lino dnrlc red loam, met

quite timber and good water, ?J CO per acre.
No. S. 320 acres12 milts southwestof town, ou watersof Falatcreek,

cood landand cood chips, $1.0, cash. (Vininc.')
No. 9. 12E0 acres14 miles southwest of luwn nn Paint creek, one red

loam, fiiruung or pusluro lanu, lays well, $2.00 per acre, t easu
balmico 1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 040 ncres7 miles northwest of town, ns fine black land, with food
mrsquite timber as in tho county on beadof Lako creek. IVL,
per mire, termseasy,

Ns, 11. 2763acres 10 miles sonlhwciit of Haskell in 921 acre blocks- - 1

mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or nil in a body. '

No. 12.320acresabout 15 mile southwestof town, aspltndldlittle pita
of dirt for a farm, only $2.00 cash.

No. i3. G40 acres 16 miles t.orl h of town nn Lako creek. This Is aBttf
mficent body ot farming or pasture land, hat water, timber,r
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the most
disireablo traclR in the county.

No. 14. Cl.'i nuren on Miller creek, very flue level land, will makfHT -

splendid urin, 82.50 per aero cash.
No. 15. 320 ncrcs on Paintcreeks10 miles sonth ofHown, all good leftl

laud wiih nood mesquitetimber, $2 50, cash.
No. 16. CIO acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs tbreughtit, aboat i.

good inr.d, balancesuitabla for pasture, gocd timber and crate
nnd protection for stock, a magnificent uhice for stockranch.

No. 17. 320 ncrcs'10miles north of town, very fine level laid with good
crossnnd timber, only S3 00 per acrecash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock water, grass, tlmtier anu splendid land all citmbinen,
makes thi3 ono of the moatdesirenbletracts iu the county, only
83 00 per aero,on easy terms.

No. 19. 640 acres1C miles northeastof town, flno level prairie farming
lund, $2 50 per ncre, 1 cash,balanceon ensy terms.

No. 20. 1476acres7 miles eastof towti ou Red creek, about i eed
farming land, balancegood pasture, creek runs tbrongh earvey,
timber, water nndgrnsscombined,mukes this suitable for aateek
farm, price $2.00 cash, $2.25, cuhIi.

No. 21, 320 avreson Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good land, priee
$3 CO per acre,i cash.

Nn. 22. 3b'8 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Red creak,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 040 acres14 miles west of town, (ronting the Rrnzos rirtr, getd
farming nnd pnbturo land, $2,50, 4 cashor $2.25, each balanea
on easy terms.

No. 24. 000acres 12 miles north of town, good land, timber, water nnd
graRs,a splondid placo for siock farm, $2.50, i OABb.

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, aa Ana
land ns in tho county, only S3 00 per acre. -- '

No. 26. 9CO acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, noma
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, caBh.

No. 27. 430 ncres10 miles north of town on Lako creek, no betterland
in tho county, jood grapsand timber, $3.00, 1 cash down,

No. 28. 640 acresnn pnine survey ns No.27, samequality of land,timber
nnd gniBfl. $3 00 per ncie, termseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town ou Benjamin read, iae level
black Bandy land, good timber and grasu, on Lake creek, only 9.

No. 30. 3 sections(C40 ores each) on Brn.os river. This hj aa' feed
land as in the west,lays well, $2,00per acreby the aeetioa, will
sell either section or tlie whole in ,

No. 31. (HO acres11 miles nor beastof town, very goodred loam prairie.land, only $2 00 per ac:e rabh or S2.25,i cash. . r
No, 32. 640 acres8 mile? easttit town on Hnpkell and TareekmertM ' '

road,splendid land at $2,00 per acre, cash.
No. 33 3100 ncres20 miles north of town in the edge of Knox eenaty,

on Brazos river, nc better laotl in the sinte, lays welt, ft.Ov pe
acre,will sell in a body or cili to suit the purchaser, '

No, 34.300ncres 7 miles south of town on Mule creek, 12.50 eaah r; V

$2 75, i cash. . f

No, 35, 500 ncres on Miller creek,nil fenced with good house,two reome,V

very fine land,grass,water and tiu her. Price and termer poil
1application. n 1

No. 30. 320 acres9 miles southastof town, good land, water, gratawith
6omo meequitetimber, Horse creek pusscBthrough it,.OQly 3Jf
tier acre. A snlendld ranch. '''...

iS-T-be aboveareonly a portion of the splendidbargain!
offer to .he home-seeker-s, and now is the time to purcbaae

wa ow

We also offer for salesomenice 80 sereblockson the PeterAllen ear-v-ey

adjoining town, also many choice vacantand Improved town a4a,
oheap for cash,and on easy terms tothe actual nettle. For TOtker
information concerning landsin Haskellcountv.eall nn rr auidlraM W

I fnvm nf Kin on.oa In QlAna.ll f l lK...

it?

'VIiff

vy ji

cultivation, improyenents,will sell cheapfer Fw;prtiaii?
Huurve? u., viuiu iu nvur awuvv whb , viyfiT anw ireaafctrt .

n

I

good aaeh. j

. f .?. , civ it an


